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WeeTher 
Today's   weathtt will 
be  partly   cloudy and 
warm with the hi <h in 
the lower l«is 

Trustee lauds TCU; 
Colquitt wins award 
IU Ql   VM \l AM   IIIMO 
Staff Writer  

ii'i la the must Important in- 
stitution   in   Port   Worth,   hut   it   still 

has room i"i Iniprovement, Bayard 
Friedman said Thursday 

Friedman, chairman of the target! 
hank in Fort Worth and chairman of 
the board "i trmtaai al rcU, ad- 
dressed admmtitratton, faculty, stafl 
and students .it the fall eOhwuation 
in Ed I andreth Auditorium 

1 ha convocation, officially 
markka] the Mail <>i TCU'i 110th 
at adatmit year, was highlighted by 
the preauntation of the lust Chan- 
celloi s    tward   for   Distinguished 
Teaching     to     Bels\     Cojquitt,     .1 
profeaeui of Fnt>hsh. 

Pile tsso-part award, .in en- 
dowment In ,i It '{ alumni COUDtS 
th.it   wishes  to   remain   .uioin moUB, 
Includes    a    15,000     1 he.k     En 

ret ognltlon of outstanding ability 
and accomplishment .is .1 teachei 
and .mother 15,000 check to oovei 
any expenses Colquttt thinks will 
most enhance her contributions .is .1 
tea* hei .mil scholar 

[ ha award was given tins year foi 
tea, hint;    .md    will    l>e    given    foi 
research In alternate years, I ui kei 
■aid 

1 m silence   In   teaching   is  OUJ 

highest   priority   .it  TCI    because 
students    eat h ,is well ,is .ill - are .it 

thecentoi ol OUJ enterprise,"Tucker 
■aid 'At the same lime research 01 
ere.itis e      Bl hiesement      Informs 
teat hing and 1 ompletei the mission 
that unique!) belongs to a university 
so   we   honor    squill, .nit    M-MMM h 
tlH.." 

Colquitt, .. I< 1 alumna vsho 
foined the faculty m 1052 is wide!) 
recognised foi hei 17 yean as editor 
of     "Descant,"     K l\    literary 
Journal She is the authoi ol "Honor 

t ard .mil Othet Poems/ .< 100 page 
volume ol more than 40 works on 
topics ranging from family, aging 
and death to reflections on figures 
from history 01 legend 

Colquitt said ihe was "grateful, 
tout bed and surprised'' b) the 
award 

"I am very happy    (lolquitl said 
"1  ,1111  not sure wh.it  I  will do with 
the money, hut  I'm rare  III find 
Coma way 'o us-' it 

In Ins address, "Reflections ol .» 
Ml       linslee      Why     I     Seise    the 
I nlversfty .md What I Expect of the 
University," Friedman, injecting hits 
.tin! pieces <>l humor, said he had 
1 ome to the point m Ins hte   when he 
needed to pui his prospective 
1 litmanta   through   the   "add 
test " 

1 he  banket    who plans  to step 
down .is chairman oj  Fori Worth 

.1    Bank    hut    remain     is 

see I HI STEE,paga)4. 
HONORM)-Chancellor    Rill 
( oUpntt   a profe-ssur nl English 

Tucker   peasants   B>t*>   Award fur Distiiimnshed Teacsstsuj at 
■ ith the first ( haneellur a    Thursdas 

t1".i- 
the fall 

First privately controlled rocket lifts off successfully 
MATAGORDA  ISLAND   Texas (AP)-< atoga   1 

AmeiM a'l tirst privately eontrolled rocket, v.as launched 
fl.isslessK Thursday and fie* a I0'J minute sub-orbital 
mission exactly ,is planned before splashing down in the 
<.nil ol Mexico 

The   !7 loot ro, ket leaped EntO the dear sk\  about   IS 
minutes later than planned and climbed to an altitude ,,| 
192 miles as 100 spectators standing In .1 pasture ap 
plauded 

The   rocket   arched   over   the  t.iilt   where   a   dummy 
pay load separated .iii.l spewed 400 pounds ol water into 
the air The payload and rocket splashed down 121 miles 
from the launch pad 

More tf  iiio esamben ol the media and about 200 
liuests - mans ot them insestors in Spare Vrs i< es I u, , ,| 
Amerua     witnessed the  launch and fiurst  into applause 
as it disappeared from s lew 

"We did it   we did It!" shouted otw- executive ot ssi 
alter the  |()  I S a m   l.mru h 

Business 
school meets 
requirements 

l tumpagnc  bottles were popped and gla 
passed among tin- spectatori 

1 fie countdown lor launch weal almost as plannod, 
"•■•ith only a couola ol hnel holds when data com- 
munications were lost momentarily 

1 he weather  was perfet t tor the llttolt 
1 he guests and the media traveled by boat to the island 

during pre dawn hours   Main of the quests arrived in a 
festive mood, dressed as toi a lawn party, walking over 
Hie pasture land .md dining on shrimp and flngei sand 
w ii hi. ts the countdown proceeded 

Flags al 'he makeshifl launch control crates wen il 
hall-staff m recognition ot the death early Thursday ol 
loddie Lee Wynne, the §5-year-old owner ol the land 

■•■■ IK re tht I tun) hpadv aa < onstrut ted 
Wynne a Dallas oilman and investor m SSI, died on a 

flight   from    Matagorda    Island    to    Dallas,    the    Dallas 
Count) medical examiner's office said Wynne also was 
an investor in SSI 

ri- med   as   rape* ted 
>i   organizing  and 

Officials   said   the   rot 
establishing   dial   SSI   I 
controlling a rot ket launch. 

I he rocket properly aliened it sell for orbital rnjet 'ion 
■•  m- vat   tliat  will  he essenlul  when  SSl   attempts  to 
put satellites Into apace Thia craft, however was not 
designed to ...lues.- orbit hut followed a parabolit 
trajt ctory toa splashdown m met lull 

\ taunt h team ol i 1 engineen worked through the day 
Wednesday to correct .1 faulty electrical circuit that 
forced postponement ol the lautv hfoi one day 

Mission ilne.toi Don,,1a h Slayton, a retired 
astronaul su(Ha s 1s.1i the repair worV and notified ssi 
oiti, 1aIs I.He Wednesdaj thai "we are gofer launch " 

1  I was built n fuel rocket 
motor from a surplus Uinuleui.m missile   SSI bought the 
motoi From the government Foi I 165,000 and hired .1 
conti ictoi  Space \ e, t,,rs hu   to build the spa ■ ■ 

SSI foundei  and ^■•A\>\ chairman David Hannah   .1 

h\ SHI 11 v 11 ni 1 
Staff Writer  

Although His M 1 Neetey 
School of Business was recently 
approved    for    reaccreditation, 
professors sas   the accredit,ihnri has 
ads antages and disadvantages 

Ihe s. hool is accredited by the 
American \ssemhly ol Collegiate 
Schools r,i Business Accreditation is 
the      proi ess     of      recognizing 
adut ational      institutions      whose 
performance .md integrity set them 
ipar t I roui average institute ms 

I 1 ii .1 business s< hool to re. pive 
i. 1 I'ditatiou a ,ertaln proportion 

ot its faculty must have received a 
dot toiate  and  must   PSSU I ttaln 
proportion ol Ihe student IKK1\ 

The     requirement     has    i aused    a 
seser-' problem In husitiess v. hoola 
Figures reteaaed by an \A9CB tasi 
lone sliow that at the i urrent late ot 

production ol doctoral recipients in 
business, it sviii take eight yean to 
fill existing openings Foi professors 

To retain die required numbei    I 
pr.')le\sors    with   doetorales     an   .11 
credited university could be forced 
to take any appln ant who walkeil m 
with a dsHDras resainfleaa <<\ the 
individual's abillh 

In mar V etlng   thf I hi B I Igl 
severe    At  the 1 urrent  rate ot  people 
'■arrunn doctorates m marketing, it 
will  take  20 years to (ill existing 
Openings, at I '.rilm* to the task 
ton e 

I' 1 has two openings fur 
marketing    professors      f Edward 
Johnson dean o) the s< hool ol 
■ ■dm ahon said U hen     MIMIC 

1 oiiijwnriK with Industry and 
other     a<' ledited    university 
Johnson said, it is trup^rahw to (»■ 
a file to * OtnpStS ill salaries tea* tnriv 
load, fringe benefits, rcv.iri )i funds 
travel sup|>ort 1 omputer support 
mil graduate assistants   If von 1 ant 
> ompete etfet tively, you have to take 
what yeai 1 an gat 

I will not iirnplv go OUt and fill   1 
position witti anyone with a ph I) It 
may takeuatwo01 raore years to fill 
tfte  tlhrttng   positions    I   will   nut 
i\Urm   |(  I    stuileiils to sulfer from a 
1**11  fat nit'.  !«■' ausa of this shoi 
taKr   ' 

RKAc:cRi:i)rn;i) - hdward fataon 
Nr«-lev Sef»H»l of Riisinrss, sa\s lie will 
w ith the editeiition his M IHMII pttn rdes 

Allen        Sell a        pioh'ssot        o| 

management      said.    "Fulfilling 
Bl • reditation standards is a 1 ore 
tlnual       1 hallenye       to      the       .u\ 
ministration and faculty ot an in- 
stitution and ttiese standards niose 
Upward    bl    time,    so   that    an    m 
stitiition must  continually  improve 
to meet (lie standai djl 

Dan      Hol-eilsnn.      head      of      the 
marketing   department,   said   that 
re, Mutiny fat kilty loi his department 
is     in a 1 1 isis state 

I   hailes       I JUJBsb        a       marketing 
pioiessor et hoed Robertson's 
sentiments "I bars is rMlnitely a 
supply problem In getting terminally 
qualified  faculty    those  with  dot 
toratesi 

Asunravatfng    die    ihortsjasj    ol 
professors with do, toiate degrees b 
the  presaura  the   KM Sal  i>uts  on 

"■ ol ai' redlted universities 
I ha   ss.it, hword   In   at idacnis 

today  <s 'publish or pariah   " s*-lt 
■aid   Ifns is ■ ol the ways faculty 
is ludged bs the A \< SB Huh the 
rising enrollment  and shortaga d 
l'*.u hers     professors    I. , 
greirei 1 lass loads win, h take away 
from tfi*- tune they need to n 
Snd '-s 1 ite   he sanl 

I >uK 111 ot approximately 1 100 
business s< hoots In 'fie 1 nlted States 
an H 1 redlted by the \ v sit < tt the 
4tt7 I   s  universities with graduate 

I'tHitu 1-1   1 .niiro MurMif 

. dean <>t the rei-entls reaetreHiled M   J 
not allow a asaohar shortune to interterr 

irru in business, only   ISO are 
.i'n lited,    at < ordftnj    to    the 
I .laduatr    Manai/euieiit     \dimssn ms 
( ouncil 

Ills liiismess H BOO! was hrst 
.11 , redlted    at     the     undergraduate 
level m  1003   Accreditation at the 
graduate level 1 ama In I960 

\itri the initial at 1 reditation baa 
bean granted the AA( SB 1 ondut is a 
reat 1 reditation sursev every 1 it 
yean I ha survey mt hides an es 
tensive written report as wel! as 1 
sisit by the AACSB rnaxnben I he 
KM sit    can    audit    the    school's 
Student   hies to  make  sure  the  si hool 
is following requirements 

I lie VA( SM tias rigoroua at 
1 reditation standards Sal raid, with 
three 1 ategories ol requirements .«t 
the undergraduate level 

In   addition   to   the   < ategory    1 on 
earning doctoratj degraet Foi Faculty 
members is a 1 ategory on fa< llitiea 

1 .H llttsH must be "adequate ' Sell 
sail 1   I be  <.eiMt\ must be shown 
willing to suppori th»* programs of 
the s, hool ol business   I he university 
must     allot a'e    sufln lenl     funds    to 
supph   fat ihtes    fat ulties    library 
and othei adui itional 1 fspoi tunfl lea 

1 ha most Important requirement, 
ii. said la 1h.1t all student! earning 
the     berhelot     of     business    ad 
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Houston busfneetn  1 icstogs I is "pivitol. It is 
the future ot the 1 ompany 

Hannah said 12 oil companies havt expressed interest 
in using ssi to place sat, Ihtes m orbit Tnespai ■ 

i be used to monitor oil wells in remote sites 
and to search for minerals and oil deposits 

ssi plans to assemble .1 multiple-stage rocket rvstacn 
1 spableoi orbiting 1 SOO-pound satellite about son miles 
above Earth 

Hannah said (lonestoga was a trial program to prove 
his firm could organize the hardware and personnel and 
get the government permits for a launch 

An earlier SSl ro.ket the Peuheon. was destroyed 
diinne   pre lauii, h   teatSSUJ    .»t    anottuu    island   sit'       Hi. 

fueled  by   kerosene   md   liquid oxygen   ex- 
ploded a week before its n heduled launch 

1 Ii-- act Ideni led ssi to aslet tanothi htt am and 
anotbei type ol rocket-the less-complfcated. solid-fuel 
motot used in the (lonestogs 

Embassy hostages freed unhurt 
HI RN Switzerland |AP) -Swiss 

pojice stormed the Polish Embassy 
Ihmsii.u ami rescued Five hostages 
in .1 bloodless operation thai tool 
just 12 minutes They tricked the 
four gunmen holding the hostages by 
hiding a remote-con trolled bomb In 
a food container and blowing down 
the 1 ronl door 

Swiss   authorities   said   the   police 
moved In at   10 *J 1 m   [4 42 a m 
EDT) and had the hostages out safety 
and   the   gunmen   undei   ai real   at 
IG M 1 m 

I he gunmen had held the 1 aptives 
Undet   threat  ot  death Mine Munda\ . 
demanding that < ommunJst Poland 
lit) martial law free internees and 
end n pression 

Earliei official reports s.ud five 
gunmen were Inside the embassy 

SWISS      Justice       Minister       Knit 
Furglei said the toiu gun n; vsho 
claimed  they   would  blow 
embassy   Friday   unless  their   con- 
ditions were met  also had demanded 
$ I 4$ million and Free passage, to 
China or Albania 

Sw it/eHaud    vs ill     lies er     a, r< pt 

blackmail he s.ud after the rescue 
operation I he det Iston to storm 
the embassy was faken during the 
night alter it was determined there 
\sas no room for further 
negotiation 

I urgrei said lour gunmen, dressed 
■    ouflage smts   were arrested 

lh   identified the leadei  as Rorian 
Kruszyk,    a    42-year-old    formei 
1 on\ 11 t      from      Poland       He      said 
Kruszyk claimed he bad worked For 
the    Polish    seirel    sers it e     knis/\k 
was sentenced to nine yean m pi ism 1 
m   1'itiV)   lor   1   \ lenna,   Austria, 
jewelry    store   robbery    m   win, h 

■ •. wei e taken  i !■  set ved ft tut 
sears     ol     his     term     helore     being 
released 

\v itnesses said a white vsui pulled 
up in 11 out ol ihe embassy .md a man 
dressed in a delivery suit took a small 
white object up to the front doot ol 
the embassy 

The man returned to the van and 
made a se, ond trip to the front door 

with an aluminum case thai usually 
1 ontained fi»«l Foi the gunn 1 
hostages    I Ins time it w as 1 
w ittl evplosis es 

When the man got bat k to the s .\]-\ 
the driver jumped out and U>th men 
lucked   and   ran off, w itnesses said 

1 hey   said   the  containei   than  as 
plodad, blowing In the door 

shout    20   riot   police   wearing 
helmets    bullet proof   VCStS   and   gas 
masks then v bjuged Into the two 
story  building   Witnesses said tt»'\ 
heard    about     10    additional ex 
plosions 

were    reports   of    brief 
fighting between the terrorists and 
not      police      w hen      they       spread 
throughout the embassy toa 1 
ot its rooms 

1   mi   satisfied  th n 
lil|iines."    s.ud     \ritom    DobroWcki, 
the 1 barge d'affaires at the Polish 
1 mbassy    wtn Bern 

1 uesda> night l rom l< ave in Poland 
1 k 1 omp nted tht   S« tsa police 
tor then  diSi 't'1 incd Bl tiori 

AROUND  THE  WORLD 
compiled from Associated Press 

Trisonrrs pnv for probation. Prisoneri 
on probation  pi pay thsui debt to socletA  In cash, 
two judges havi aald 

Probationers w ho ayere arrested In Jefferson County 
raxai !■•   ■ rmation gathered through two 

t nine  Stoppers  programs will   have  to  may   the 
rewards that led to then  1 mil, tment    Mid Stall Disln, t 

t and I eonardCfblin 

The two |initres also are requiring pt 
ol selling narcotics to undercovei officen to repay 
money the osTfit en spent to buy thi drugs 

Payments are nrndltiona lor probation   <ust said 
I hov who refuse are sent to prison he said 

(>fiiiial predicts interest rate decline. 

Washington Housing Secretary Samuel H Pierce Jr. 
says he Foresees Eurthei declines In the interest rate 
ceiling lot Federally backed home mortgage possibly 
to 1 I percent 

"In the very   near  future  I  would  set 
decline  .1 point 01 a hall point     he said   l h,  Ills 
currently   insures  about   l -'   percent  d   all   hoaoa 
mortgages, up to a limfl n some areas 

Measure heiudits milititr\ sfaWasast, * aastgl 
sponsoi ol a measure to make It easier ha divorced 
spouses ,,t military  personnel to obtain 1 share oj 

( e Stopper programs in Beaumont and Port      pension berief ite savs she hoi« to further liberalize the 
Arthur offei  rewards ,,t as mu, fi as niuoi) foi m      program 
lorinal.onlradumtninduhneutsmleffe.sons-ounts | ,„.   |lr||M„n   |lril, (Mntl   lv   ,,,,,    ,.,    t|„    1|M.(|    |fSjg 

(:lasvr.Him btryootl ends.   \  tvs-week classroom ,M,.nM   ■«»horization bill passed by  Congress three 

iioM.iti m \rkansash\ black childrenaftei a stabbing *™|s"Ktl 

death under  the s, I I football t., hi Idea, he,s baa I h, ,,,a,u-ti,,. ,,f the measure Is to negatt a 1981 
ended evtti fflcial agraamg to meet with angry S|,P"'""' l "'",  "ding that  state  .ts could not 

(s , i insider   military   pensions as community   pr>>pert\ 

AbMl    ."III   bUck   pnpils   had   been   kept   Fmn   tfaa        M,,'"'i "'"hvis,..,, mdivoi.e settlements 

piihlu school in Sparkman   \rli   since the  tug   20        rasp  Patricia Scttroedu  rB-Coto.. »id Wediuaday 
stabbing    !    i         Id  blacl   child  by   .1  white me would like to se. the new law eventually rl 
classmate    tngry   ovei   .1  delay   In  conUcting  the to reflect the same protectton that Congress ifforded 
victim's   thei    parents ii.ul siaited  sending theii formei mouses ol state Department Foreign Service 
. hlldren toa   Ireeckttn ncbool " i>*'rs rl In 1900 

hut emenl by   |efl Dunn   the town's I h.n  law entitles a divorced spouse, married   H' 
mayoi    md   rchool  board   presidenl    the    freedom v aan n more  to .> pro rate share of both retirement 
school   was closed Wednesday snd thataftidents ware and survivon   benefit] unless a  court  modifies at 
tmsiMiha. k i" theii regultji 1 laaaas ts such an ■reararamenl 
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President ought to soften 
failing U.S. sanctions on 
Soviet pipeline to Europe 

President Reagan's sanctions to keep American technology out 
of the Soviet pipeline are failing and need to be dropped. 

Reagan said he intended the sanctions to be against the Soviet 
Union to keep it from using American technology' to complete its 
3,600-mile pipeline from Siberia to western Europe. Instead. 
Reagan's sanctions are against his European allies. 

Dresser France, a subsidiary of Dresser Industries Inc. of 
Dallas, contracted to sell 21 U.S.-licensed compressors to the 
Soviet Union for use on the pipeline. The contract was signed 
before Reagan announced his sanctions. 

Under orders from the French government. Dresser France 
filled the first installment of its contract and shipped three 
compressors to the Soviet Union. Reagan retaliated by 
blacklisting Dresser France and denying export licenses to 
Dresser Industries, which argued it had complied with Reagan's 
instructions. Similar action was made against Creusot-Loire, a 
Paris company also supplying equipment for the pipeline. 

The French justified its orders to Dresser France bv saving the 
company is registered in France and the United States has no 
right to interfere with the commerce of another nation. 

For the Europeans, the stakes of the pipeline contracts are 
high. Thousands of jobs are involved at a time when unem- 
ployment is at near-record levels throughout the European 
economic community. The natural gas provided by the pipeline 
would also reduce Europe's dependency on the Persian Gulf. 

Reagan advisers, including Commerce Secretary Malcolm 
Baldridge and Secretary of the Treasury Donald Regan, have 
urged Reagan to soften his sanctions. 

Officials from Italy, Britain, West Germany and France, all 
affected by the sanctions, are meeting to find some face-saving 
alternative for Reagan. 

Reagan would do well to follow such a course. 

<9mmm 
Business Mirror 

Money lenders discuss economy 

Handicapped parking 
becomes wasted space 
 By Susan Thompson  

Ever wonder how man\ 
handicapped people there are'-1 

Ever wonder how mav han- 
dicapped parking spaces there are 
and what percentage of the 
handicapped would have to be 
out and about trying to park their 
.ars to fill all the handicapped 
parking spaces? 

I'd estimate about 200 percent 
At TCU, the handicapped slots 

COVtd probably be leased for more 
than anv parking spot in the heart 
of downtown Fort Worth. It's not 
unusual, in fact, for students to 
purchase an instantaneous SIS 
parking ticket in return for one 
afternoon of handicapped 
parking 

When your watch says 9; 15 and 
you're on your wa> to a 9:00 
exam and you've l>een circling the 
area for 10 minutes and twu big 
empty parking slots drawn on the 
building's front stoop are staring 
you in the face, WMI don't care 
much about the three or four 
handicapped students who are 
bound to want to park there 
moments later 

Naturally, the ticket flapping 
on your windshield when jngti 
return to-vour car reads: Time- 

9:16. 
Almost as frustrating as getting 

the parking ticket is being a gcxxl 
citizen and finding a legal space 
two blocks from your destination 
Trudging past two open han- 
dicapped spaces to and from your 
class almost makes you want to 
create some handicapped parkers 
to fill them. 

Lester Paige, a building official 
down at city hall, said that 
private institutions are not 
required to provide handicapped 
parking spots according to state 
law or citv ordinances 

But. he said he wasn't sure 
about wh.it "the feds" have to say 
about handicapped parking No 
one else was either. 

One thing is sure-if you're 
caught parking in a space marked 
by a sign with a wheelchair efl it, 
and if you don't have a similar 
decal on your car, state law 
dictates a $50 to $200 fine if 
apprehended. 

And sou can count on being 
apprehended. 

The authorities don't take 
kindly to people taking advantage 
of the disadvantage^. 

Sometimes it just seems like a 
waste 

 By John Cunniif  
AP Business Analvsl 

NEW YORK-For the umst port 
the news from the International 
Monetary Fund meeting in Toronto 
Is predictable. 

For instance, one may be certain 
the have-not nations will IK* almost 
unanimous in urging I greater pool 
of funds be made available for 
borrowing. 

On the other hand the bam 
especially the United States, will 
warn about the need for lenders and 
l»or rowers to be more cautious. 

Then the have-not nations will 
complain that high interest rates to 
borrowers represent inserisitiv il\ In 
their needs. 

And   delegates   from   almost   ,ill 

nations -developed, underdeveloped 
and almost undeveloped - will 
express public assurances that the 
vxorld monet.m MOM is still 
resilient and not likely to collapse 

But privately, U.S. bankers and 
business    people    often    taU     quite 
different!) 

The lenders and business people 
over the past year have repeatedly 
discussed that the international 
monetary system is resilient, but it is 
also vulnerable Ton) that it isn t so 
is to hide from the facts of life, thev 
s.i\     and   defaults  cannot   be   post- 
poned Forever by refinancing. 

The business leaders also say much 
of the none)  that is being rent has 
not i^otie for productive purposes. 
Instead, it has lieen poured into 
industries that do not respond with 

greater production And it has gone 
into social programs that fail to 
improve the human condition. 

They point out that ironically, the 
United States, Europe and Japan 
have provided models of the suc- 
cessful industrial nation that might 
worsen the problem of the have-nots, 
who seek to emulate them without 
having the equipment with which to 
do so. 

The have-nots mav not have the 
raw materials, the skills, or the 
ability to create capital through 
savings. Such basic bdilding blocks 
took manv years to l>e developed in 
the successfully industrialized 
nations 

Then, the lenders say. the have-not 
nations seek a quicker route to what 

is viewed as the good life-which. 
because of trade and improved 
communications, has been broadcasl 
far and wide. 

One of the quicker routes thev vek 
is through l>orrowing. But at the 
high interest rates that have existed 
in recent years, not even highly 
developed nations and industries t an 
show profits flow, then, can un- 
derdeveloped nations do so? And if 
not. how can they repa\ their debts? 

In the United States, the high level 
of interest rates is in part a con- 
sequence of this demand for U.S. 
capital. 

U.S. companies, no less than 
foreign l«>rrowers, must compete for 
a limited supply of capital The) 
must pay high rates. 

And, so tcx) must U.S. consumers 

Housing crunch is trivial problem 
 By John-D Marx  

With n,8SI students enrolled this 
fat), a 4.9 percent increase oser last 
year, and 2,965 of them living In 
dormitories, it would scern that the 
university should consider building 
more dormitories 

Nonsense We don't need to dig 
into the precious endowment for 
something so trivial. Granted the 
housing office has a I vs ass had hxle.il 
with waiting lists and students are 
frequently tripled up in rooms meant 
for two, but let's not panic vet There 
must be other solutions. 

For instance, when walking 
through the new library expansion, I 
noticed plenty of wide Open spaic 
Maybe we could move some of those 
old dusty books to | I -STORE-IT' 
warehouse   a/id    thus   dedicate   an 

enttre  floor  of   the  new   library   to 
ftudenl bousing 

1 recognize that the lack of 
thowvn could IK- a problem, but 
those students could use the Kickel 
Center s 22-foot diving well for 
bathing. 

A in >t her option that deserves 
it rang 11 insnler.it ion would be to 
Utilise the flat roof of the new 
Maud) Building I'm quits sure that 
for | nominal fee tents could lw* put 
op and portable "Sears &: Hot-buck" 
toilets, oiild be placed commonly 

\s tor showers, I am sure such a 
luxury could be sacrificed, especially 
if the sayings from this type of 
housing were passed on to the m- 
dis idual student With any luck, this 
fall's rain mav serve a purpose. 

A  third solution would l»e to use 

some of the various lounge space we 
have on campus. For instance, if we 
forced the faculty to dine with the 
students, we could probably house 
50 students in the Reed Faculty 
Lounge 

Or, if sleeping bags were used, the 
lounge in the Brown Lupton Student 
Center could sleep 100, With a little 
remodeling the lounge in Dan Rogers 
Hall could accommodate 10 
wp could leave the Frog Fountain on 
all night to allow these students 
access to a 24-hour shower facility, 

looking further about campus, we 
can consider that if the science 
departments could spare just one of 
the four plush lecture halls in Sid 
Richardson, students could sleep 
there. The students would probably 
have to sleep on a slight incline, but 
the  biology   department   could   use 

those students for an cxpei uneiit 
examining what effect sleeping on ■' 
lull has on academic achievement. 

In any of the above cases. I realize 
that furniture and furnishings pooe •* 
problem Perhaps we could combine 
the revenue from TCU'l parking 
tickets and bookstore profits It 
would be more than adequate to 
purchase the necessarv furnishings 

So you see, we shouldn't be 
alarmed by the shortage of student 
housing. Nor do we need to dig into 
the university's endowment. 

If we just utilize some of the 
buildings we have and spend some of 
those profits from our various 
campus revenue centers, I'm con- 
fident we can accommodate anyone 
who wants to live on our lovelv 
campus 

Mulligan's Stew 

'You Tarzan, me Virgin flick shown on cable TV 

does not resemble Ape Man movies of yesteryear 

I If TCU l>»il* SMI ii ■' student puhhclinn produced by It* Tma* Chmtian University 
(oiirnalitm department and published Tuesday through Frtdav 'In- semester year, mrpi loi 
review and finals weeks 

Views expressed therein are solely thnte ••> thr staff and contributor* I'rmgned editorials 
represent staff consensus and ngned editorials *«■ the opinions imk of those signing 

—By Hugh A Mulligan— 
AP Special Correspondent 

RIDCEFIELD, Conn -The citi- 
zens of Tar/ana, Calif., if the town 
founded bv Kdgar Rice Burroughs 
still exists, should good naturedly tar 
and feather Bo Derek in righteous 
cific revenge for the worst Tarzan 
movie ever perpetrated on the 
American public and now making 
the rounds on cable TV. 

The beautiful Bo. who is listed as 
producer of the latest version of 
"Tartan the Ape Man," probably 
wouldn't mind the application of a 
little plumage 

k would become her more than 
the white paint some aborigines 
daubed on her curvaceous facade in 
the dying moments of a movie that 
already was deader than the 
elephant graveyard she is seeking. 

Her best line is "me Virgin,' 
which she throws away like her 
entire wardrobe toward the end of 
the picture, when cost overruns 
probably caught up with the 
costume department 

As played by Miles O'Keefe. 
Tarzan is a splended muscle-bound 
hunk of beefcake who looks like the 
anchor chain of the Q(£2 turned to 
flesh He is not given a single line of 
dialogue, not even the sacrosanct, 
"Me Tarzan, you Jane," which in 
previous versions distinguished his 
a< ting style from the chimps' 

It must he boring and frustrating 
being a kid thev days Imagine 
sitting through 48 minutes of a 
Tarzan movie before the Ape Man 
even makes his chest thumping 
appearance and lets out with that 
first high soprano hog call 

And   not    a    < rocodile    m    sight 

throughout the rest of this two limn 
jungle snore-in. In every Tarzan 
movie I ever saw from age n on. 
which goes back to Johnny 
Weissmullcr and MoMFMn 
O'Sullivan, there is always a 
arrhTBtHle menacing the heroine and 
just the right size stick floating bv for 
the Ape Man to jam into its gaping 
jaws 

There is a rogue elephant in this 
elephantine remake, but it doesn't 
make as much noise In-Mowing 
through the jungle as Hu hard 
Harris, who is supposed to phiv Ro's 
lalias jane's) father but spends the 
whole [)l( til re as an ex ||ad King Lea I 
in a broad lirimmed woman's hat, 
shooting out lines that have nothing 
to do with the plot 

Since nothing else in the film has 
anything to do with the jilot either 
no noticeable harm  is done    V one 

point there thev are all (limbing up 
a cliff, known  in the script as "the 
escarpment," when the papa breaks 
and someone falls into a crevasse. 
We never find out who, because the 
next scene shows the entire tusk 
hunting exiwdition tenting down in 
vshat appears to !>«• a state park 
campsite 

I lie action is supposed to take 
jilai a III Fast Afru a somewhere, 
bet a use that's where the animals 
are, except (or the tigers, who had to 
bo (foportod   But. aceording to the 
blurb for this remake, "shooting was 
dam OR location ll the Seychelles 
and Sn  Lanka   in an effort to bring 
an authentic  quallt) evocative of a 
nattll al jungle setting " 

[liis I at/an film hopefully < an not 
jwissibly have a sequel, if only for 
le.o thf vshole industry will regress 
t■ ■ the in- kelodeonera. 
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Moral issues, red ink 
in Reagan campaign 

MANHA1 I \s    Ki 
Prealdenl   ta 

<AP)- 
.  jgaii   ctmpclgrrini 

foi Hi (nililu .ins VCIHHII praver 
.mil mi i-ncl to red ink budgeta, 
criticized Democrat! in (■ongreaa 
lor   bottling    up   the   blluKwd 
budget .MI I'IM 11 IK-I 11 

Reagan used the vistb birthda) 
of the R< pul.lMans' 1996 
prwidantial i ambdata, Alfred M 
l..union to pii'ss ins campaign lor 
comtihitional   amendaneati   ih.it 
would   prohibit   abortion,   allow 
■e. I  prayer  and balance  (he 
budgal 

In an addraai thai waj part <>t 
the Alfred M Landon lectww 
aai us ,it k.uis.ts State I nivenft), 
Reagan taJdi 

"Hie  time   lias  tonic  lor   tiiis 
Congreai t<> niv<- ■ majority d 
American i.imilns what thf) 
want for their children; .1 000- 
siitutioii.il aawndmanl tint will 
make It unequlvocalt) claw that 
children can hold voluntar) 
prayej In their at hooli. 1 urge the 
Congren tq work with ma In 
passing an anwndmenl that we 
can lend to the states for 
ratification " 

\v foi drhi it mending, he said 
tin- horn the American 
people lias bean i Ic.ir 

"No more ds, amis, huts a 
maybe* We want an amendment 
to tin' United State* Conititution 

making balanced budgeti the law 
ol   llus   laud,   and   Wt   want   that 
amendment now." 

The Reagan administration has 
[oracaal a deflcll ol at leaK $1 is 
billion lor tin- fiscal yew that 
bagtna Oct 1 I ha * iongreaiional 
Uudgct Office reoantl) aatfmatad 
the Fiscal   1983 delicti at $155 
lull  

'I hr propoasd constitutional 
amendment, which would require 
a    halaixt'd    budget    except     in 
wartime or il Congress voted For a 
dt-hcit l>\ a tluee-llllhs sole in 
each   rh*Bihar,   would   not   take 
effect   until   three   ynaM   aftsi 
i.ihln atuni h\ the stales 

Reagan renewed Foeua on the 
social issues that concern his 
conservative allies 

S,<\ Ing "the \iner 11,111 jM-ople 
are hungrv lor a spiritual 
revival," the president also said 
that for "law hreakers and drug 
peddlers," he \i,\<\ a message 

"We will demand justice, and 
|iistice   demands   swift    and   sine 
punishment foi the guilts 

Heagaii, who [Hides himself on 
lM'in(( a chronic optimist, rejected 
"the nonsense that America II 
doomed to decline" and aaJdj 

"lake     death    and     lay.es.     Ihe 
doom 1 ryeri will always IM- wiih 
us. And they'll always be wrong 
ahout America " 

Reagan to battle for anti-abortion 
WASHINGTON     (AP)-Preeiden1 

Reagan, making K*HKI on a I'lHH 
campaign promise, is vowing lo 
lohh\ parsonatr)  foi an .mti-.ilioitiuii 
anieiidinenl that opponents are tryuu' 
to hl.uk 111 the Senate 

"It is vitally important for the 
CongreM to idlirm. as this amend 
rnenl does, the fundamental principle 
that    all    human    lile    has    intrinsn 
value" Reagan said Wednesday  m 
letters to Senate Majorit\ Leader 
Howard  Baker,   R-Tenn.,  and  other 
senators 

It was the iirst tune since his 
Inauguration that Keagan has said he 
will make abortion legislation a 
priority ol his administration. 

I he amendment, sponsored bv 
(onseisatise Sen. Jesse Helms H 
N.C,   would   (XTinaiientK    prohibit 

direct Of nidiiei t tiiiiding lor 
abortions ,md abortion research I' 
would also UK hide .■  1 ongressional 
finding   that   human    hie   Iwgins   at 
conception 

A vote was sc liedul'-d in the Set  
1 hursda) on efforts |o curtail a 
filibuster run b\   lit«rals op|n.sed to 
afn change In the current national 
policy   permitting   most   abortions 
'Ihe filibuster ran tor a week in 
-\ugust 

Conservatives      ( 0111 aoVd      Hat) 
prohabk     would    bill     to    gel     the 
no easar) hit votai naoded to ai hie* e 
iloture.   Ihe  parliament.m   term   foi 
limiting    the   remaining   abortion 
debate    to    100   hours     Helms   said 
mans   of  \n\ ,uiti-abor t ion supporters 
have      vet     to     return     lioni      a 
(ongressional Labor l)a\ recess 

But    another   similar    vota    awas 

tentative!)   scheduled  lor   Monday, 
and it was bkelv to In* < loser Some 
Republu an sources said, however. 
that it Bcaaaajfod unlikelv Helms 
would be able to break the hU'ral 
tilibusler 

fWagin.   In   his   letters   to  senatois 
holding key   votes  in  the  abortion 
Fight, said IM- would lobbv to cut off 
the hhbuster and would support 
Helms' measure 

"It is time to stand and l>e counted 
on this issue,'   Keagan said 

Mil-, is the first clear-cut vote m 
this Congress on the humanity of the 
unborn, and it is crucial **hat a 
filibuster not prevent the 
representatives of our citizens from 
expreastng their judgment Of) so vital 
a matter." he said. 

Conservative-critics said until now 
Keagan had given only lip service to 

abortion and other New Bight social 
issues like busing lor desegregation. 

Within the past two weeks, 
congressional sources said, Keagan's 
top advisers decided to answer right- 
wing critics and make at let\st a 
CUfaory eliort at lielping push anti- 
abortion legislation through the 
Senate. 

"What he is doing is getting in- 
volved in an issue he campaigned, 
on." said a source who asked* fo 
remain anonvmous. 

Sen. Max Baucus, D-Mont., . a 
leading opponent of the anti-abortion 
BsaaWBt said he U-heves Keagan was 
acting out of political motives. 

"My personal view is he (Reagan) 
doesn't have his heart in it." Baucus 
said "It is a token appeasement of the 
right Wing 

Leadership displays cooperative climate, Routt says 
By SUSAN THOMPSON 
Staff writer  

The TCI] Faculty 5anate convened 
last    week    foi    the    first    tune    this 
academic   vear.  In the "orientation" 
meeting,   Chairman   Clenn   Koutt 
gave    Opening     remarks    (in     the 
philosophies of the Senate. 

Koutt. a profassof in Hnte Divinity 
School,   sjwike   on    the   governing 
s\stem     at      I < 'I       as    one    of     par- 
tuapatois       leadership     shaied      In 
administration, stall and faculty. 

"Whatever its name, it i^ a eHmate 
ol Cooperation more than ad- 
versarial; ii neks consemui more 
than majoriatfty," be said 

"On     this    campus,     while     a 
university  is not a demo* racy 
there's i great deal [ol novel naiw e) 
from the bottom up " Koutt added 
later. 

Thp       FaCUlt)        Senate       is       a 
representative    body     in< ludmg 
faculty from every department and 
college on campus   Its 40 members 

am usuallv consulted by the ad- 
ministration on all matters that 
would ailed the TO faculty, Koutt 
said Senators are usually elected for 

terms ol office 
Meetings, held the Iirst Thursdav 

■ " rv    month    m   the   Senate 
chamben on the top floor of Sid 
Ku bardaon Building, are open to all 
students    and    faculty      At    the 
meetings, Koutt said, the chairmen 
ol  each  ol   four  Senate committees 
will report on recent business. 

The committee! are on academic 

excellence, student relations, the role 
and function ol the Senate, faculty 
tenure, promotion and grievance, 
and the committee on commit tew 

Chancellor Bill Tucker and Vice 
Chancellor William Koehler are 
invited to all meetings and oiten jgive 
reports to the senators.  ■Nlso, at lest 
asjoa a asmaater, Koutt said, there is 
an Baaasnbty of all TCU facultv 

Also at the first meeting, the 
Senate   adopted   a   resolution   sUp- 
potinga Tt 'A Hunger Week. 
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House calls for loan from U.S. 
AUSTIN. Texas (AP)-After a hot 

UfUflNflfl over taking federal loans 
House members passed 10f>-30 
Thursday a bill to bail out Tmm 
iineniplov ment fund 

I \|*'cted quick Senate approval of 
the measure would complete the 
.issued duties of the special session 

A last-minute effort bv Rep Stan 
Schlueter, I>-Salado, to amend the 
lull l>\ requiring thai $265 million be 
borrow w] from the state general 
revenue fund, instead of the federal 
government, failed. 

Schlueter's amendment lost 68-68. 
with a two-thirds of the membership 
needed 

"This would offer an alternative to 
those who don't like the idea of 
borrowing monev from the federal 
government,'' he said "We've talked 
tor vears how bad it is to accept 
federal loans and here we are about 
to do it ." 

"We are not talking about 
hoi rmta| monev from the feds." 
said Hep Bill Presnal, D-Brvan 
"Were talking alwmt taking an 
advance on the monev we base bws 
sending lO Washington for v.-ars   The 
unemployment trust fund was set up 
just for this vtn pwpoae " 

The bill, offered b\ Speaker Bill 
Clayton, tentativeU passed tin* House 
IT-SI Wednesdav but lailed to get 
enough votes tor an immediate final 
vote. 

Earlier, the House passed 139-0 
and sent to the governor I proposal 
that would allow schools to borrow 
am*) lief ore their property tav. mils 
are certified and the tav. rate set 

There was no discussion of the 
Senate-approved bill and no effort to 
amend it 

The onlv serious move to change 
I'lav ton's bill from the form in which 
it emerged from a House committee 

Tuesda\      was    presented     h\     Hep 
Robert Bush. DtSharman 

Bush saul Ins amendment would 
prov ide | temporaiA cine loi the 
iineniplov ment fund troubles and 
leave a jwrin.uient li\ to the ll>s i 
Legislature 

"This is | pav as von go ap 
proach." he said of his plan to place 
an   immediate   surtav   on   Texas  em 
plovers thai would be iso percent oil 
the lavs (bev  owe lor   I0S3   He said 
this would laise about $450 nullion 

He sliessed it would not involve 
seeking   anv    loans   (mm   the   lederal 
govaramentl   Busli's amendment was 
tabled 12-81 

Clayton said his measure, which 
includes lederal loans until an 
iineniplov ment lav increase Incomes 
effective, means that "In I9H5 the 
loans would be repaid, the fund 
would lie in the black and the Texas 
F.mplov merit Commission can set the 

Accreditation places strain on schools 

tax rale as il is now 
flie iineniplov ment fund bill was 

presented as a i ompromise that had 
DM ipprowl bv the governor, 
legislative leaders and business 
groups 

The lull was designed to replenish 
the bind set up 44 vears ago to pav 
benefits to jobless workers with a tax 
nu lease in I'lSI and IM4, plus 8 
Mrttt toi pai Is of those vears lo pav 
uileiesl on the federal loans 

The bill   would   increase  the  fund 
celling From 1329 million to $500 
million and increase the maximum 
I,is lev led 01) Texas einplovers Ironi 4 
percent  to  b  percent  of  the  first 
$7,000 an emplovee makes. In ad- 
dition to increasing the present 
minnnuiii rate from 0 I percent to 
0 4 percent, there would be a special 
lav o| I) .1 percent for the last quarter 
of 1982 and another 0 1 percent tax 
rot the hrst quarter of 1983, 

Accreditation has disadvantages, profs say 
Continued from page 1, 

ministration degree be exposed to a 
"common body of knowledge," 
including business core courses and 
the general university requirements, 
he said. 

The purpose of the accreditation 
process is to ensure the students 
receive the same caliber of education 
at a-given university that thev would 
get at anv other accredited business 
school in the nation, he said. 

At the graduate level, the same 
categories of requirements applv, 
but the standards are much more 
rigorous. Self said. 

"Accreditation ensures the student 
that the education he receives will 
meet certain minimum qualitv 
standards," Self said. "The student 
can be assured of not having tll- 
cunceived courses or programs or 
incompetent facultv members." 

Because of the high standards of 
the accrediting body, an accredited 
school of business is more attractive 
to teachers and students, Self said 

"Professors are highly 
achievement-oriented,'' Self said 
"Professors like to associate with an 

Reagan keeps 
jobs program 
to save veto 

WASHINGTON iAP)-The 
Reagan administration, attempting 
to make the president's veto stick on 
a $14.2 billion money bill, agreed to 
a concession Thursday that will keep 
alive a community service jobs 
program for the elderly, sources 
said 

WTth a vote on the veto onlv a few 
hours awav in the House, otfu uils 
said Budget Director David 
Stockman was sending a letter to 
Congress dropping opposition to 
$210 million that would keep the 
program alive after Oct. 1 That was 
the largest single item Beagan ob- 
jected to in vetoing the bill 

The assurance that Keagan would 
accept money in a later bill to keep 
alive 54,200 jobs in the politically 
popular program was designed to 
boost chances for sustaining the veto 

Before the letter was delivered 
House Speaker Thomas p O'Neill 
Jr., D-Mass . said the vote would lie 
"very close." 

O'Neill kept up his rhetorical 
assault on Reagan declaring the 
veto was a "very dastardly political 
move bv a man with a stone heart." 

Stockman's concession also came 
despite an outward displav of 
confidence bv HoUM COP Leader 
Robert H Michel of Illinois that the 
veto would I** sustained in anv event 
Discussions have already begun with 
White House aides on a backup bill, 
as some measure is needed by next 
week for the government to meet its 
military and civilian payrolls 

The House was scheduled to vote 
on the president's veto late Thursday 
afternoon and Michel declared, "I 
think we can sustain it " 

But if not. Republican leader 
Howard Baker of Tennessee is said to 
lie confident the GOP-controlled 
Senate can hand Reagan a victory. It 
takes a two-thirds vote in both 
houses to override a veto 

Baker and Michel met with White 
House Chief of Staff James A Baker 
III and other administration aides to 
disc uss a possible fallback measure, 
since some type of legislation is 
needed bv next week for the 
government to meet its military and 
< tviban payrolls. 

Sources said the White House was 
offering a "compromise" under 
which Reagan would accept $300 
million of $400 million in domestic 
standing that he opposes in the 
vrtofld bill In exchange, Congress 
would restore $2 I billion it cut from 
defense    programs 

accredited university. At an ac- 
credited institution, there is usually a 
lighter class load so that the 
professors have more freedom to do 
research and contribute to 'learned 
journals." " 

Self said that at TCI', about one- 
third of the business schtxjl faculty 
publish at least once a year Several 
TCI professors serve as editors for 
professional journals. 

About one-half of the TCL' 
business facultv has published books 
in a variety of business-related fields, 
and 85 percent of the" business school 
faculty has a publications record, he 
said. 

Terry Dielman, a professor of 
decision sciences, said. "It's im- 
portant to me to be at an accredited 
business school. I agree with the 
standards that are set by the A V SB 
I think thev improve the quality of 
education for everyone." 

MBA student Buzz Kauffman said 
that accreditation was a major 
consideration in his choice of 
graduate schools 

Mark Peirce. a second-year MBA 
student in finance and accounting. 

said that be considered coming onlv 
to the graduate s.nools that arc 
accredited. 

"At TCI', the qualitv of tbelacultv 
is verv high. The largest class I've 
had has had about 40 students Most 
onlv have about 15." he said, "But 
even in the largest class, the 
piotessors were willing to give each 
of us individual attention. The 
professors here have time tor us. and 
thev care.' 

Undergraduate marketing major 
Scott Larson said he came to TCL' 
because   he   liked   the   staff   of   the 
business school 

"Instruction is realistic.'' Russ 
Aitken. marketing management 
major said. "Thev're using 
theoretical models to solve real life 
problems. The education I'm yetting 
at TCL' is practical." 

This fall, a record 23fl MBA 
students enrolled at TCL' Although 
about 340 people applied for the 
MBA program this tall, onlv f>() new 
full-time and 25 part-time students 
were admitted. 

The business schixd also has non- 
credit opportunities for students. 

The William C. Conner 
Educational Investment Fund allows 
12 studenls to manage a portfolio of 
over     1800.000.     The    Leadership 
Dos etopmenl  Protect  allows  MBA 
students |o research and make 
presentations to the management of 
Fort Worth/Dallas businesses. The 
David I. Tandv Fxecutive-in- 
Kesidenci' Program brings top 
aXW uhves Iroin corporations around 
thecountr) toTCl 

Other programs include the Stud) 
in Gorman) Program, where 15 to 
20 business students attend summer 
school   in  Cologne,   Garmasv,   to 
studv international business and the 
< German language. 

The Presidential Roundtable Series 
invites  the  chief  executive  officers 
from   leading   IS    corporations   to 
campus. 

The U.vk on-Wall Street allows 
students to visit the major New York 
I manual institutions at spring 
paaaaa ak 

RISING STAR-Clyde Connell.  81. has an established 
reputation as an artist in the South, but she is emerging 

into the national limelight  See Monday's e(( etera for her 
full stnrv , 

Israel calls peace plan 'meaningless' 
By The Associated Pm* 

Israel dismissed the Arab summit 
peace plan Thursday as meaningless 
and launched another air raid to 
knock out four more Svnan missile 
batteries in Lebanon. 

The Arab leaders, meeting in Fez. 
Morocco, adopted their first joint 
peace plan since Israel's founding in 
I94H but avoided any explicit 
reference to possible recognition of 
the Jewish state, delegation sources 
reported 

In Tel Aviv, Prime Minister 
Menachem Begins spokesman I n 
Porat dismissed the plan as 
meaningless l>ecause it failed to spell 
nut recognition of Israel's right to 
exist 

He said the Fez summit was no 
different from previous such 
meetings "and there is no reason to 
pav attention to it " He told I 
reporter, "Thev don't recognize 
Israel and thev speak of the PLO as 
tin- sole representative of the 
Palestinian people " 

Israel refuses to have any dealings 
with the Palestine Liberation 
Organization and invaded lebanon 
June H to oust tlie guerrillas from 
west Beirut The last fighters left a 
week ago, but Israeli and Syrian 
forces are still confronting each 
other in eastern Lebanon's Bekaa 
Valley 

Israels   chief   of   staff,   Lt.   Gen. 

Raphael Kv tan. asked b)  Israel arinv 
radio alwmt Syria's, purported 
readiness to leave the BctaM V all*) 
as express***I at flie I'/ summit, 
replied. "I think this readiness is lip 
servn e ,(nd there is no reality in it It 
is a palllh al lac In In mv opinion. 
ttH Sv nans have made everv effort to 
stav in Lebanon foi a long tone 

The Tel Aviv command said 
Israeli jets knocked out four more 
mobile batteries of Syrian V\ (f 
missiles in the Bekaa Valley, the 
se<ond such attack on flie sites in two 
davs 

"The state of Israel is firm in its 
derision not to permit the Svn.ins tfl 
move ground-to-air missile batteries 
into the   Lebanon  area   '   tb* I 
rnand said. 

It also reported that two Israeli 
soldiers WIN wounded when their 
veliK |a ran owr I land mine MM tfhl 
village of Ain Aaata. soutfieasl of the 
southern I vbaueve port of Si don 

Begin vowed Wednesday that 
Israel would never agree U) President 
naagcn'i   plan   lot   para   In   the 
Middle East. 

In .i fiery  speech to Parliament 
Wednesday,    Begin   challenged    'lie 
opposition L-sfaoi Part) In an aart) 
election next veal as a r*-ferendum 
on his government's ilaun to tfafl 
o< cup led Arab territories Labor li.i | 
hacked the R—gan plan, noting that 
it does not call for a total Israeli 
withdrawal  Ircari  tin- lauds won in 

lb*' I<m7war. 
Before his sjwech. Begin an- 

nounced Israeli jets destroyed a 
batterv of Syrian beat seeking SAM- 
9    missiles   liehind    Svnan   lines   in 
Lebanon near Bhamooun, IH. miles 
east of Beirut 

I he attack CMM as Svnan and 
Israeli trOOpI massed in eastern 
Lebanon for a possible new con- 
frontation The raid was the lust of 
its tvjx- since -Vug 10, when Israeli 
jets kiio<ked out Svnan missile 
[nisitious during their attacks on 
i'l,( ) en level in west Beirut. 

LV<T\ missile b«ttin like this 
that is hfixiglil in ito [.ehanonl will 
hi ilaatmjuii     eaattn said   "I hope 
this warning is heard m Damascus 
We waul no fighting with the Svnan 
army" 

Officials     said      Arab     leaders 
inaating la I •■/  Morocco era wfifang 
to go along with the Reagan plan„if 
some tough slnngs are atlai lied 

Corrections 
In    UM   Vpt     <l    Skiff,   a   page    I 

photograph picturing die TAGEH 
TV tower was identified as the 
transmitter lor KTCU. 

Also in the Sept (* issue, (iaylan 
( oilier was identified as Cayland 
f aillier Through an ■■diting error, 
she was referod to as hr I he Sktff 
regrets these errors 

Clements covered up, 
House Democrats say 

AUSTIN. Texas (AP)-House 
Democrats trying to hang an 
"Employee-gate" sign around 
Gov. Bill Clements' neck contend 
the governor has tried to cover up 
a 1981 letter that warned the 
Unemployment Insurance Fund 
might be in trouble. 

Clements, a Bepublican seeking 
re-election in November, called 
legislators into special session on 
Tuesday to keep the fund-from 
going broke. 

The Texas Democratic Caucus 
on Wednesday distributed a three- 
page chronology of a Nov. 13, 
1981, letter from the Texas 
Employment Commission, 
labeling it "The Developing 
Cover-up." 

The TEC letter said em- 
ployment commissioners wanted 
to "alert you (Clements) to a 
potential problem" with the fund. 
It stated that the "reserve fund 
has become dangerously small 
compared to the volume of 
benefits we pay out." 

Clements said Tuesday the 
letter "was vague in wording and 
did not address the current 
problem " In his statement, 
Clements also said his staff had 
been monitoring the fund since 
December. 

"This is untrue," Rep. Bob Bush 
told a news conference Wed- 
nesday. "On the day he called the 
special session, Aug. 26, Clements 
said, 'If they have such a letter, let 
them produce it, because 1 don't 
have such a letter I've had my 
staff search our files, I've asked 
these people, no one has any 
recollection of any such notice.' 

"By failing to act when he was 
first warned, by failing to plan for 
the current situation, this 
governor missed the opportunity 
to minimize the effect of this crisis 
on Texas taxpayers," said Bush, 
D-Sherman. "We are now in a 
box. No matter what we do. 
somebody's going to be hurt who 

wouldn't have lieen hurt had we 
taken more timely action." 

Hep. Craig Washington, D- 
llouston, said, "The fall guv in all 
of this, regurdless of how you look 
at it, is the small businessman - - 
small business person. He or she 
gets hurt either way, because of 
the box we are in." 

The fund has been drained in 
recent months by record high 
payments to hundreds of 
thousands of unemployed Texans, 
and employers now face having to 
pay higher taxes per employee to 
replenish the fund. 

"All of us as taxpayers are 
going to have to bite the bullet as 
consumers because those (em- 
ployer) costs are going to be 
passed along," Washington said. 

"Had I been governor," he 
added, "I would have done 
something besides sit on the 
letter." 

Democrats laughed and called 
the incident "Employee-gate" in a 
comparison to Watergate 

Clements' staff responded to the 
Democrats' accusations at 
another news conference 

Dr. Jams Miller, the governor's 
budget director, said it is "very 
clear" from the TEC's proposed 
budget statements that the TEC 
never intended "to submit any 
recommendations      to iv. 
Clements for action pric ,a& 1 
(1983)." 

Jim Kaster, the governor's 
legislative liaison, said it has t>een 
asked why the governor did not 
allow a May special session to 
deal with the unemployment 
fund. 

"The simple answer is there was 
absolutely no request from 
anyone to open the session to that 
matter. It appeared it could be 
addressed at the regular session." 
Kaster said "The big drain on the 
fund took place in June, Julv and 
August and thev admit it " 

Trustee praises TC U 
Continued from page 1. 

director and chairman of the bank's 
executive committee, said each chore 
he will embark upon must be 
worthwhile and of "great impact " 
He said he must be able to give a 
special contribution to the task and 
it must be enjoyable. 

Friedman said he had to put his 
job as a TCL' trustee through the 
"acid test." 

"Serving the cause of education 
needs no justification or ex- 
planation." Friedman said. "My job 
as a trustee is fun." 

Friedman said not one facet of 
TCU is beyond improvement, but 
rather there is room for constant 
improvement if TCU wishes (o 
achieve universal improvement. 

In trying to attain such im- 
provement, Friedman said, the 
university has no for any elitist 
attitudes regarding TCU in its 
relation to academics, athletics or 
society. 

TCU also has expectations of him 
as a trustee, he said. 

The job of a trustee involves three 
major responsibilities that include 
choosing a chief executive, ap- 
proving goals and objectives of the 
executive, evaluating his or her 
performance and replacing him or 
her if necessary, he said. For- 
mulating a broad outline or course 
guide for the schixil was important 
and a trustee must "give or get," he 
said He stressed that all trustees 
must meet these obligations in full 
and that while the amount of funds 
each trustee can give to the 
university may vary, all trustees can 
solicit for funds 

"As trustees, it is our obligation to 
get as much as we can for the 
university," Friedman said, "lt is not 
our duty to do so for a name or for 
others to think we have a great 
fortune " 

Friedman, a 55-year-old TCI 
alumnus and graduate of the 
University of Texas at Austin, said 
TCU receives one-third of its income 
in gifts. TCU received $14 7 million 
in endowments last year from 
I 1,080 donors, he said 

If it weren't for private philan 
thropy by friends of the university 
Friedman said, TCU students would 
have to pay an outrageous price to 
attend. 

If TCU did not receive its en- 
dowments, Friedman estimated 
students would have to pay $295 per 
tuition hour He said the overall 
yearly estimate for one student 
would not be $h, 110 a year but 
rather $12,200. 

Although private educational 
institutions mav not survive the 
economic rigors of the time, he said, 
TCU is holding its own 

"TCU is in its strongest financial 
posture ever in its historv," 
Friedman said "We can do it " 

The worst result of the high costs 
of a college education at TCU, if 
endowments were to cease, would lie 
that students from the working class 
would not afford the schcxil and onlv 
the comfortably rich or those 
qualifying for financial aid could 
affored the education 

Although 80 percent of all college 
students are enrolled in state schools 
in the United States, Friedman said, 
private schools offer individuals a 
choice-people have a chance to 
compare the value of a private 
education to that of a state schixil 
education. 

"1 am terribly proud of TCU, the 
chancellor, the administration. 
faculty, staff and students." 
Friedman said. "TCU is the cherrv 
on top-it adds tartness; it avoids 
blandness." 

Seniors sponsor flag chase 
The senior class has challenged the 

rest of the TCU student body to a 
game of capture the flag 

The game, sponsored by the Class 
of 1983, will be played this Sunday, 
at lupin 

Kim Ctuinn, president of the senior 
class, said everybody is invited to 
play in the game, which will be held 
outdoors,-and will MM hide the entire 
campus C*uinn said that the game 
will begin at the Frog Fountain and 
that there is no time limit 

"We're holding the game at night 
vo that it will be cooler f>ecause the 
game involves some running," 
Ouinn said   She said that this is the 

first activity planned by the senior 
class and that there will be two more 
this semester 

The game will pit the seniors 
against the underclassmen The 
objective is to protect individual 
flags whilr searching for and 
capturing others flags Teams will be 
divided equally 

Each player will lie marked with a 
piece of colored clolh. which will 
identify what side thai player is cm. 

CHnnn said, "The game will 
provide a perfect chance for people 
to meet, make new friends, and offer 
an opportunity to act silly for 
awhile " 

jH 
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Utah State first test for Horned Frog defense 
By T.J. DIAMOND 
Sports Editor  

Although ;i l«'l is expected tins year 
,ut    of    TCU'i    highl)     rated 

linebackers, it will lx> the Honied 
Krog secondary that gets put to the 
lest Saturday against Utah State. 

The Aggies enter Amon Carter 
Stadium fur the 7 30 p in season 
Dinner, readv t4i show off then 
experienced passing game. 

Seventh-vear head coach Brute 
Snyder hrings hack 10 of li of- 
fensive starters f mm last VMf*| I I I 
train. The tit- in Ins |M| record 
came from a 1313 deadlock with 
the Frogs last October. 

Both he and TCU hoss K.A. Dry 
would love to christen the season 
with a win Dt\ hasn't yet won an 
opening game since (tuning to Fort 
Worth in 1977. and TCI hasn't 
started off on the right fixrt since 
1974. 

Saturday's game should prove to 
be a good opportunity to a* what 

Mi<  Imgs are made of this year 
I < T has niiirc depth and talent in 

critical areas than thev have had in 
years, but if all husrTt jelled, Utah 
Stair has the skill to take advantage 
'I'he Ags are a favorite to win the 
Pacific Coast Athletic Association 

Returning USD quarterback Doug 
Samuels ll more confident than he 
was last season as a freshman starter. 
Midwav through the Ags' '81 
campaign, first-string passer Chico 
I an.ties was injured in a game 
again* Weber State and Samuels 
was called in to replace him. The 
rookie secured a 3118 win and a 
starting job for the rest of the year. 

I (ah Slate has two strong factors 
working for it that may add up to a 
reliable passing game. The flood of 
tKpaftauca found in the Ags' 
receiving corps and front line is 
moUfh to give any quarterback 
i ontutence. 

Split ends trie McPherson and 
Marlin Jensen, and flankers Fred 
Fernandcs  and  Paul   Jones   head  a 

ist of veteran receivers. McPherson, 
a junior from San Jose, Calif., was 
Samuels' prime target in '81 with 31 
catches lor Soh yards and 6 
touchdowns 

Up front, the starting five linemen 
pool 10 varsity letters. Joe Crum, 
Marcus Black and Steve Jacsnn all 
made All-PCAA lists last year, and 
line coach Hod Marinelli said they 
are all leaner and quicker this time 
around 

The Aggie backfield will lx< 
without injured tailback Eric 
Adams, but coach Smder has 
juggled potitiom lo put star runner 
Maurice Turner at tail and will start 
second-string fullback Andre Bynum. 

Turner led USU in rushing in '81 
with 641 yards (3.9 yards a cans i, 
while Bynum will lie used primarily 
for his blocking ability. 

On the other side, the Ags bring 
back five defensive starters, in- 
cluding All-America candidate 
Shawn Miller at tackle and outside 

llnabacker Pat McKanna, who last 
season   set    the   school    record   fol 
ladles I I 24). 

I tali State inns a tlnee ni.in front. 
which should give some added 
to'i ('is running game 

Another highlight to the |MM 
will \n- the special team st.n-. from 
both squads. 

The contest will pit two of i; 
punt   returners  in  the nation   John 
Thomas   of    ICl    and   I SI   s   I ai 
nandes    not    only    both    led    their 
respective   conferences   in    return 
yards, but Thomas luushed third in 
the NCAA while Pernandai ranked 
seventh. 

But Fernandns will be returning the 
punts   of   the   ("jogs'   James   (.argus, 
who set  |t:i  s average-yard! record 
last season .mil ended up ninth m the 
country. 

Hopefully, though, TCI) won't* be 
needing Gflrgut' lervioai  Thai will 
l>e seen Satuidav night 

Probable TCU Starters 
OHM!*. 

SI    7 S  UitJmijtlm. iS I I   |M SrJ 
H   i;ih.»o,rM„ is-io i;.. fr.i 
1 I MD*r*ttJf4Mm h ( IIB |r < 
i (.. 8| DnMaraM IM, v.. m 

C lOSltwCptayata-l IM.li I 
HI. tu i itimiiiiaii (6-1,til ]t 
BT  70 Kattfa Mill «S  25S.Sr.l 
IV-(I BV.hl.eW.ih6 lll.fr.] 
pB- l lUrimJafmffl 1   IM s,. 
U<a)ImDntoa>l, IN.Sr.l 
IIB  3»J(    \t..rri»i«-t. 190. Sri 

Deaaaa 

IT s'> i.f-i.' Tuwrurnd l8-4. 245. Sr .1 
NG> ■■'■> Mike 1 aliferro <0-5.28S. Jr I 
HI ■ 7S Garland Short '«■1. 245. Sri 
Ol.H "i9 Kyle Clifton (6-3,212. Jr.i 
1KB- 56 Oamdt PaMcmn'6-3. 235. Sr.l 
II R-47 Joe Minn 16-2. 255. Sri 
III K   S7 Ron All Kre»rrih.>. 210   S., . 
I ( ■ I I tnthons Allen i8-0,185, Sr.l 
■C I John TWurt B-2, IM, Jr.l 
m Mliii!!■■—<Ill iw).So.i 
} V I I Ml*nd» Smith ifl-2, IM, Jr.) 

\Lady golfers take 2nd in NCAA 
HvJOHNDKNTON 

I Staff Writer   

TCU'i   women's   goll   team   took 
[second   place   in   the   1982   NCAA 

Championship   and   is   looking   to 
nake  the   19H2-H3  campaign  even 

I more successful 
I   The four-day, 72-hole tournament 
iwas held at the Stanford L'mversits 
golf course in Palo Alto. Calif., in 
late May. TCU coach Fret! Warren 

described the course as "tough." 
^ The Ladv Frogs finished second 
behind champion Tulsa. Tulsa had I 
final total of I 191 strokes while TCU 
finished with 1227. 

Thirty-six strokes may sound like a 

vside margin, but as sophomore 
Jenny Lidback laid, "Tulsa was on a 
roll. Thev couldn't do anything 
wrong. They played well all year." 

The women started the final round 
in fourth place, but junior Kae 
Kothfelder's 72 helped the team 
nova into second place and finish 
there ahead of such powers as 
Oklahoma State, Florida and Texas 
A&M 

Hothfelder,however, wasn't alone 
in boosting TCU to success 

Senior Anne Kelly was low finisher 
for (he Lady Frogs in the NCAA 
tournament,  finishing   15th.   Marci 

Bo/aith was  named first-team  All- "We'll have even more depth and 
American     and     Jenns      Udbftcfe experience   this  vear and   that  will 
grabbed     third-team     All-America make us stronger." lie ■bid. 
honors as a  freshman.  Junior   Kris The   throe   >av   that    their   per- 
Hanson   and   freshman   Bita   Moore fonminces   |,,s|   war WQfl'l   add  an) 
add   strong   depth   to   an   already pressure,    but    instead    gtw     then 
talent-laden squad   Moore, while in confidence 
high   school,   was   the   1980   Texas 
junior champion. "There's alwayi prettura to pJa] 

Coach  Warren   said   he  was   not well and VOU want to do the beat you 
surprised  by   the  Lady   Frogs'   pa*- can.801 don't think there will be any 
formance in the NCAA tournament. extra pressure." Bo/artli said. 

"We were considered to be one oT "W'e  have  si\  player*   instead  d 
the two or three stronger teams  in five  and   only   live  tan   go   to  tlie 
the  tournament,"   he  said.   "There tournaments,   so   well   have   some 
\sere no teal surprises individually competition     going    00 
They're all g(Hxi players." ourselves.    Kelt] said 

Photo bv Baser KkpM«d 

P M |N l|X,f rtaBJBi Dume/. quarterhaci for the Incredible Smegs. 
s< rambles p„st Rofar < >pperman of Arrm-HOTC in a M-0 Smeg win in in- 
tramural football Ucdnesdas The Smegs won 14-0 Sign ups for mm and 
women s double- for tennis and raiquethall are due Monday in the intramural 
office. 

ATTENTION ALL 
FRESHMEN 

Campus Hair Design wants to start 
your school year off right. 

We're offering a 50% discount 
on your first visit. 

Must present this coupon and 

TCU ID 

3017 S University 
(Across from TCU) 

Please call 921-5103 for appointment 

Hours 8:30 am to 5:30 p.m. 

Expires 9-30-82 

WOMEN 
in 

COMMUNICATIONS 
First meeting Wednesday, Sept. 15 

5:30 p.m. 
Call Susie Bridges, 921-7428 

> FLASHFOTO 
SO »inuU 

co\ot 

developing 

OUR AIMISSPFFD OUR FOCUS IS QUAUTY 

1CU STUDENTS RFC HV'l 2ND PRIM 
FRFI WITH PROCESSING    . 

[M(  vl  I'KISIM   HI   HI 

NO EXPIRATION 

SPECIAL PHOTO SERVICES AVAILABLE 
• ENLARGEMENTS OF ALL SIZES 
■ INTERNEGATIVES 
■ COPY NEGATIVES 
• COPi SLIDES 
• DUPLICATE SLIDES 

• BLACK AND WHITE SERVICE 
> MOUNTING AND FRAMING 
■ CUSTOM QUALITt AT NO 

EXTRA COST FOR THE AMA- 
TEUR OR THE PROFESSIONAL 

• EACH FRAME COMPUTER ANALYZED FOR PERFECTION 
• WE PROCESS V0UR FILM WHILE YOU SHOP 

71hit University*Hulen Mali*Bedlord [Central & Huwnrd] 

Coming Soon   TCU-Berrv SI  Location 

k. 

Hop Skip Jump 
From Campus 
SEPTEMBER 

GREEN PLANTS ^^Sfe 

25% 
Lige Green's         J 

TC\T~ 

OFF 

-1 ikU i «< 4.   ^ 1 l/U 
CnvwiDE WORLDWIDE                ^.«»J»W 

3131 University Drive            A 
stfos. I'pm ui'»»'»Hv Bint                     ^f 

924-2211          U f^ i 
Airline Tickets • Pa«.spurt Photos • Tours aV rAin 

Acmnae 
111 St Ft II f 

Coming Soon:Our winter ski program to Colorado. 
Utah, Wyoming, Austria, and Switzerland. 

Also,Spring Break cruise for $905. 

Un.v«-»iry Bonk 
Lobby 

3100 Wf U-fwitv £>...• 
fort Wortt. Tnoi 76109 

Call: 
921-0291 

Srryl 17-19 

THE TCU CATHOLIC COMMUNITY 
welcomes new and returning members 

to share in our program this war 

7:10pm DIM union itf current mun in thf f jith 

Mrol ttudtnti 

n  tn i. t.t EuchjoilK Liturnv {Sundav Mjul 

At i nuntiii Chiulian ( hwrrh parlor 

.  in j> m Supprt 

Mii-'iWpin Piosram 

At v\ r0.-> foundation 

111   Catholic < nmmumtv Rptrcat 

fbif  Im   Chntttan Church Retreat Center 

Theme: ( (immunity Building 

Counseling, iptrilual direction, (onfettton. friendly conyetulion. 
marnajie preparation 

Drop by our newly rpmodlrd Unrvertily 

Minittne* OHice in the Student Center 
> Peter I yon*. TOR 

(ampul Mimttriei 

0ONGRA1 
KAPPA KAP 

kri* Arldv 
( hrisHtvkrr 

I.tie* Ivrmliart 

niwifMrf 
jitlHnmn 
\lllH    Itlll  ll.III.Ill 

Mrgan Mm ki 

HastrMrC«fti 
l'aiilu Carter 
Mrl.nin ( atr^ 

Anna (ilinliMuli- 
Amv ( n\s -in 
( luiii < \ ( urti«. 

DMM i>.ii. 
SiiMr I t.iii.i I'. 

(.rnlclH-n lVnniiiK 
I .at \ I im km 

lunit (.lUlrr 
Altia (.rildn 

ULAHONS TO 
PA GAMMA  PL 

)rinHfi Huge 

CyatniR ii.mni 
AlllH'   I   I   ITHlllllll 

I aura lluiiman 
StSOt) Hrndrirkion 

I'atti Huwnrd 
1 ,J III! kriitlilr 
(     IM'I   K 1 ll-.l-Ml.lt k 

Jllll    I    IS'   IS 

I i/ Matick 
I <"«lii* Mel Ifmi 
Nan I".n lit- 

(  inili 1'iir.lt.n 

M.irgaret I'ra* > 
I I'M -..I Halts 

I .auric H i|'|i 

Manila HutliH 
K.IM'S     Ut't'M' 

MfaRT) Mulnns...! 

THE 1982 
BDGE CLASS 

MnlhSavsttlle 

Mar\ Scaling 
Jill Siruurt 

Santli Sji.iikni.iii 

I raci Ultimas 

krlli'Ihnni|i«>n 
MlllSSa    I ||<IIII|)S<III 

rWti, law am 
Kclli  Iraslt.r 

Lau Waaaaal 
Ann Williams 
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N MONDAY 
MADNESS 

DOMINO'S     !!!!! 

PIZZA 

DELIVERS 
At Domino's Ptzza we 
promise a hoi, nutritious 
meal delivered in 30 
minutes or less Your 
pizza is made with 100% 
real dairy cheese, our 
own special sauce, and 
your choice of items 
Then we deliver it fast-at 
no extra charge Give us 
a t all   we deliver! 

Fast...Free 
Delivery 
Call us. 
924-0000 

3519 W  Biddison 

Westcliff Shopping Center 

Offer good every Monday through the 
month of Sept. 1982. 

5 p.m.-10pm. 
Starting Sept. 13. 

12" Sausage 

Or 
12"Pepperoni ^MJgj 

$3.99 

"! should have ( ailed Domino's' 

"1 

12" Sausage 

Or 

12" Pepperoni 

$3.99 

...And we deliver pizzas fast! 

Fast, Fr— Delivery 

Phone 924-0000 

L 
Sorry, no coupons on this offer 

ie««»o«aioi 


